**WOMEN ENERGY LEADERS (WEL)**

**WHO IS ELIGIBLE?**
- WEL mentee participants must be citizens of Fiji, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, Timor-Leste, or Vietnam
- Participants must have a minimum of a Bachelor's degree in a relevant field to the energy industry and at least 3 - 5 years of professional experience in the clean energy sector
- Participants should have a track record of leadership or achievement in a professional career or academia
- Participants must have a professional working fluency in English (written and spoken)

**MENTORSHIP PROGRAM**
Two mentees will be paired with one U.S. or regional senior woman energy leader mentor. The program includes quarterly virtual meetings, a specially-designed learning and development program, and strategies for navigating a male-dominated workforce as a woman.

**TECHNICAL WORKSHOPS**
WEL participants will have access to five technical workshops featuring industry experts, innovators, and women leaders on trending technologies, markets, policies, and regulations to build professional expertise and prepare for the clean energy landscape of the future.

**LEADERSHIP TRAINING**
Group leadership skills trainings and one-on-one executive coaching with a certified executive coach to improve career planning, public speaking, and negotiation skills.

Learn more and **APPLY** on the WEL website: [https://usea.org/program-categories/WEL](https://usea.org/program-categories/WEL)